
General Terms & Condi0ons (GTC) 

1. Area of Applica0on 

These General Terms and Condi0ons (GTCs) govern the contractual rela0onship between 
you as the tour par0cipant (herea<er “TP(s)”) and the company Detours Zürich Owner 
Salingova/ Detours Zürich (herea<er “DZ”). 

2. Conclusion of Booking  

Bookings can be made through the webpage. On the occasion of booking, TPs shall inform 
DZ of their contact details and payment method and thereby the credit/debit card details. 
Through the booking, the TPs accept the present GTC as binding. DZ will not accept any non-
binding reserva0ons. The booking is concluded only a<er the payment is processed. The 
booking confirma0on is sent to TPs electronically.  

3. Prices & Payment  

The tour price per person is stated in Swiss francs. Prices include dona0on to various non-
profit organiza0ons and collec0ves listed on the webpage. The tour price is due at the 0me 
of booking. DZ accepts only online payments made through the webpage.  

4. Cancella0on policy 

Tours can be cancelled by TPs up to 24 hours before the tour start free of charge. In case of 
cancella0on less than 24 hours before the tour start and in case of no-show, the full tour 
price per person is charged. The terms of cancella0on as men0oned above also apply to 
bookings that are made less than 24 hours before the tour start. Cancella0ons by TPs must 
be made in wri0ng via e-mail. The cancella0ons are binding upon acceptance by DZ via e-
mail.   

It is at DZ's free discre0on to cancel a tour that is jeopardized, considerably hindered, or 
made impossible due to force majeure, meteorological hazard, official measures, poli0cal 
disturbances, strikes, demonstra0ons, roads, or similar unforeseeable events. The tour price 
that has already been paid will be refunded, further compensa0on claims are excluded. 

5. Changes in bookings by TPs 

TPs may change the date and/or type of the tour free of charge. Changes in bookings must 
be made by TPs in wri0ng via e-mail. The changes are binding only upon acceptance by DZ.  

6. Changes in tour program by DZ 



DZ reserves the right to change the tour program at any 0me, prematurely curtail the tour or 
offer alterna0ve solu0ons in case of extraordinary circumstances or unforeseen events. 

7. Terms of par0cipa0on 

Tours are offered subject to the terms published by DZ (e.g. with regard to mee0ng point, 
language, sights visited, number of par0cipants, etc.). TPs must make their own way at their 
own cost to the mee0ng (star0ng) point of the tour. TPs must iden0fy themselves before the 
tour start by showing their booking confirma0on. If the TP is not present in 0me at the 
mee0ng point for the start of the tour, DZ reserves the right to depart without the TP. In this 
case, the TP is neither en0tled to a refund of the tour price nor may the TP claim any 
damages.  

8. Liability 

TPs undertake all ac0vi0es during the tour at their own risk. DZ does not assume any liability 
for accidents, the<s, or any other damage during the tours. By accep0ng the GTC, TPs 
release DZ and its partners, collaborators, and representa0ves from liability for any loss, 
damages, or accidents during the tour. TPs only par0cipate in ac0vi0es that are compa0ble 
with their physical condi0on, in par0cular their health and physical efficiency. TPs are in 
par0cular responsible for an adequate equipment (clothing, footwear, sun protec0on, etc.). 

9. Amendments to these GTC 

DZ may amend these GTC at any 0me. Such amendments are legally binding upon no0ce to 
the TPs or publica0on on hXps://detours-zurich.ch . 

10. Deadline for the Asser0on of Claims 
 
TPs' claims towards DZ due to non-fulfillment or fulfillment not in accordance with the GTCs 
must be asserted within 30 days a<er the booked tour date in wri0ng via e-mail with a 
detailed explana0on of the claims. Claims received by DZ a<er expiry of this deadline cannot 
be accepted anymore, except if TPs prove that they were faultlessly prevented from mee0ng 
such deadline. 

11. Applicable Law and Place of Jurisdic0on 

Swiss law shall apply to the legal rela0onship between the TP and DZ. For claims against DZ, 
the exclusive jurisdic0on of the ordinary courts at the seat of DZ is agreed. 

https://detours-zurich.ch

